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IIOOVEIt nnd f'remier MiicDonald iiUve HjlifcilPRESIDENT
of tliii Hiilimarine. - At least tljnt in '

wjiiit.
Hie press (lispiitclii's say. , " ;

But one should not tnke this statcmi'iit too (irhui
Hrilaln lias Uniaht against subinflviiiu wr sinifo tho "World

War, but uutliiiiK litis eonie of it. !

And notliini,', in the immwliiite' future, 'vill. fVw, tlioiigh'
Vvuuae opposed the LMloats diirintt the World wp. flie

hud seareely been wiuiji'd before,, sli(j,.fiivor!d, them . ainjfl

started industriously to build thcin. i

For with (icrnuiiiy. eliininatedf' lfraueti liiitl 'llreut Hrituiij
eeased to be ullies, nnd, while they did not bo"'i seniles, 'they!
did beeoine iiiu'i ure today rivals for the leadershii'p of nrope!

,At the siiiue limo the nlliiiec;betVBfii tii'cfit tliritjiin and;

ih a rucont talk I commented on cure and fcwllnte of infunts. If u
tht? , dunKui'uuM lntructlon broad- - j:tiltle more lnHtructlon of thhj kind
cant by the American Hed- C row wore Introduced into our element-
al id' ,iIonft 'IlKt of publlo uillltyjary Hchoot curriculu,, anil wme' of g t e I a Tu
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4i. Hilor. i Iti tin Hi, wast4. Takes back . DOWN
at. Knrta Ftiriacr era- -
IS. Us Indeklei strnr . '

Jii)iin was terminnteil, John Uull.-rrii- o doubt wiwef.v, droppinei n eeI Is. a t e
m)cM3L4rIe1oia1nLJeTrIs!e1

Wrvlcft ,irKnniwiuonw,:,ror,"th( up- - ;

plication of- re- -
a u a.c i tatlon' in
caetVtf: drown r

int;. ' I cited
o

fri.v c"n on
Npnt?e 15 of a.

book lot widely
d 8 t r United by
t h o h 6 usencleH,
toytithop with a
picture Hhowin- -

the fh'Ht aid operatoi 'enffuKed in
the niiHchlevoiiH attempt to "empty
the wuteif out of tho wlndplp? and
larKer tuium" by HftlnK tho victim
In the park-knif- portion. And I.
added that Jf the victim were any
ono dear to me, and 1:. might add
now if the- victim were anyone I

,

wished to hoc live, I'd use violence
on tho operator, if noccsKary, to
reHcue the victim from hit clutcheu
afid lnHtltnte Schaefer's

urtlfielul respiration.
,'AUKUHt 28 t received lii' c6py of

tho revised booklet, from ' the di-

rector, of Httfety education of . a
large corporation. .My friend calls
my attention to the fact that in
this- revised booklot on nesuBefta-tlo- n

the InHtructions to lift tho yln- -
tim'H body in the "jack-knife- " poni

'Xipiion for Xriiele Sum.
i As iv: result, JViinco iind Japan pvouJd jio iiini'i) eonHider

dropping the sirbmiiTinc llian they would ionsider diloppiiig'tli';
manufacture of (fmipowdcr. '' ' ' I '

:',- -
EKULKSS to say President Hoover ulid rrelniei- - .MncDVm-ul- dN ure well nwnre of this. But in international polities

becuuse a tlrinu; is impossible is no reason for dropping it.

In other words, this submarine elimination is a kmh tiil'ninir

point and will be used in the inevitable process of give and 'take,
toward the end of reaching n mutually satisfactory settlement,

Alial is all. .....,,. ( . . '
AVe don't iiieiin Messrs. .MiieDonuld mid Hoover are insin-

cere in their contention. Iii this naval reduotioii wculd be

to the inlerest (if both countries to have the eliminated.
Unt they know this can't, be done. They also lijiow', how-

ever, that such a contention would receive the support of Anglo-America- n

public opinion and that if they yield on .nubinarine
elimination, then France and Japan-ma- Ho yield on
reduction of naval armaments and land forces.

This is not only good politics but sound statesmanship. Xo

good would be done, however, if this published claim of agree-
ment on submarine elimination should lead the' people as a

whole to believe that defeat of such a proposal meant defeat
for the-- Anglo-America- n powers. , .

Defeat is certain. But such an outcome may veil result in
the arms rduction conference as a whole being an epoch-makin- g

success. ;

tion efore starting artificial, ros-jl- 00ld weather-'- K:
pirutlon. have been entirely elim-- j Answer. Many glass mnnufao-inatc- d.

On consulting page 1G, surej turers now market special
'

glass
enough, the funny picture is miss- - that admits a considerable vropor-In- g

and there is not about tlon of the ultarvlolet rays of
light no glass admits all of the

What Is mortfc tho American Ited rays. This" glaHS costs pot much
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burning decfe George Washington
did not cut down the cherry tree,
or say that he could not tell a He,

Thoa. E. MHtcn, r e c e n t iy
drowned; bsd reorganized Philadel-
phia's street- car system, establish-In- s

good relations with labor. -

His will leaves millions for "the
promotion and advancement of the
cause of between cap-
ital and labor."

Rather a difficult program, even
with several millions back of It.

Labor wants from capital a 1'air
share of what both produce, and
doesn't always get it.

Capital wants from labor .earnest
a real day's work,

and doesn't always Bet It.
Peace between capital and labor

is an issue even more important
than peace among nations, since It
refers to a war that is always on.

President William Green asks
the American- Federation of Labor
" to unionize the South." Ho urges
all organizations to make definite
provisions for work in the South.

The nation that tlio South every-
where objects to unions and wel-
comes Northern capital ts denied
by Clark Klnnard, editor of Eden-ton- .

North Carolina. He says:
"A mill owned by Northern caul-tu-

employing 1000 persons, is no
advantage to a town. The. workers
are paid I2 a week; work 12 hours
a day. They have only $12 to
spend, which means that they do
not contribute much to the pros-
perity of the town. The money
that the mill makes for the own-
ers is spent, not in Edenton. but at

:Palm Beach, Newport, Paris..
t "The mill workers are not home
owners, they do not "iwy taxes. Yet

i, they have numerous children to bo
educated at public expense.

and sanitary acuities.

J'tT.T ,a'

i ...... , , ,. ,

.Mr. Klnnard says in tho Edenton
"News" that ton good farmers, own-

ing their own homos, and practic-
ing diversified agriculture, arc
more of an asset lo the community
than 200 mill workers.""

Wall Street recovered from Its

TKX YK.VIIS ACiO TODAY
i(From files of tho Mall Tribune.)

oitiKr mil.
city council considers new auto

parking- regulation.
Med ford prepares for

first Aimistloe Day, celebration.--

ny score of 10 to '6, Cincinnati
finally wins world series from Chi-

cago White Box, 5 games to 3.

Three aviators killed to date fri

cross country air race, from San
Francisco toXew York. '

total of 750 car of peara shipr
ped to date.

Martin Bomher on' tour of coun

try lands in Mdftrd..- - V

Kiks open big "Jazj!" carnival M

Nat; Launspach's orenestra
nishing the music- v '

TWFATY YK.RS AGO TODAY
(From files of tho Mail Tribune.)

October ,

Detroit evons ' count In world
nerles by- defeating Pittsburg, 7

to 2.

Congressman Stowart of. Illinois
starts dry campaign in wnu
Street, New York.

p. &E. to be extended over Klsh
Lake Pass. 20 miles from Fort
Klamath, declare officials, close to
John R. Allen.

IIne quality of coal from Cas
cade mine put on salo In Mcdrord.

President Tuft welcomed to Los
Angeles: ...

Glen Fabrlck forms Domestic
Laundry corporation.
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I!y .Mary Graham Bonner
The leader cricket now-go- t up

and spoko again. Ho
all the votes from tho other crick-

ets. '' " '"

Every single cricket, ", ho said,
"has used a piece of grass in vot
ing. So we Jiavo all dc'ciueu tnc
saiiie way.

"We huvo lust formed the great
Cricket Club, nnd we have had to

make rules. Tile first Of our rules
which we have Just been voting
on Is that wo should not hnvo a
lot of useless words to use' when
we talk.

We wondered whether It would
be a good Idea to have a lot- of

different tilings to say. or. If we

should say the same thing over
and over again.

"We have decided that havitiKi
nice, cheery voices, we might iy.
M Well suy the Same' thing 'OvVp
U11U over UKiiiii. it Bti,n uwv
It keeps, us from having to study
too much.

"It gives us time to sine and
chatter without learning a lot of
words. ',

"Those who used the piece of
grass in voting decided this way.
Xo one used a piece of weed In

voting, which would have meant
votea for more words to use.. .

"From now on, fellow crickets,
wo will always make the same
speechos, tho same sounds,-,- the
sumn, little songs. We are small.
It is not to be expected ot us
that we should have a great many
words.

"Large creatures like people can
use a--, lot of words but. little
creatures such as we Are, need-- '

not."
All the crickets waved their

feelers, which was their way' of
clnpplng.

"You've been present." tho .lit-

tle black clock 'explained, "at 'tho
dpenlng meeting when the crick-
ets decided they would not chungo
their, song-o- ..

t
: "So when .you hear' them 'suy

the same thing 'oyer and Qvf
again, you'll know that It was n M

j cording to the, voto of cvorj
cncKei.

"Hut we've gnl big plans ahouil!
We must makq haste' j.
(Monday "Tlx Clock Request I

attack of nerves on Saturdaycont-
inued cheerful Monday. Prices wont
up again, and money was. "cheap."
lending to speculators at 0 per

' i;
Big concerns that

Investment trusts' and that boast
of gigantic profits know that tail-

ing stocks mean their destruction.
They don't want that.

By BUD FISHER

tho pifffr thrown out to milk). room
for tt. this would bt?. a hup pier
cou ntry. '. ; , . r v , . (

J

ituii) Cnituio.
Ik the BularJan bulb, tha( (frownl

and turn' the. milk to. but
termllk In I'Z liouitf, uod to drink
for Htomuch trouble and .kidney
troublo r . , Mrs. H. W. ,,

AjiHiver.--- I unHuma you, refor to
one bt tho bacterial cultured utifcd
for1 fermenting milk.' Ho .fti.,ij?l
know, all uch- produtttH on; thf
market are wholesome to uae. ,The
soured, fermented' milk ilrt also ft
wholesome bevera(,T If one llkeg lt.
thnuKh I do not believe it hut any
advantages over ordinary oured
milk or ordlnury buttermilk in !tho
prevention or cure of diHeann. : A

similar thing Ih called AcldotpMluK
culture: Personally, I believe it
iH a matter of taste, Which of those
lactic bacllluH cultures one should
use for producing such a beverage.
Both agonts, or milk treated with
thorn, are touted as panaceas, but
we can't believe all wo read in the
booklets. i '

1 Uravloh't.
i Wo tire thinking of having some
windows fitted with glass that will
admit all the ultarvlolet rays, so
one can take a sunbath indoors

more than plate ginss. Where
there Is some impediment to go-

ing outdoors,' such windows are
worth installing. Personally. I'd
rather' enjoy a nice cold air bath
while taking the ultarvlolet bath;
I'd get more of the ultarvlolet right
out in the open air than I could
under a glass case. For infants
nnd children; too, I should advise
the open air sunbath, regardless
of weather,-- , of course within rea-
son. Why .train the child to hot-
house life?

(Copyright John F. Dllle Co;)

Quill Points
"Waitress rejects millionaire's

proposal,1' says a headline. iosh!
We can't imagine what the beast
proposed'.

Sufficient commentary on high
way manners: lr you try to bt
polite, they think you are trying to

-- '.,
to the pioneers who

pave tho way for tho ago of flying.
They don't force tho rest of us to
detour.

Kectpc for reducing tho navy.
Kirftt get tho people mad ut' a
lobbyist ' iVho tried, o put over

huvy. .

"Hell hath no fury llko a
woman scorned," uUl Slmke- -

I tea its never having soon a
mini In fin unci ihiiiLh sit un
chewing gum.''

Domestic drama: A husband re-

turning homo at 2 a.-- m. All talkie.

Mussolini has resigned seven
cabinet positions. Probably got
tired of having secretaries talk
back to him.

North C'lirollna ts tlio most
southern state. Others

hent on keeping the tcxtllo worker
down still depend on low wages
instead of' lynching.

Americanism: Teaching children
to believe the fathers of America
wero very wise: telling them, tho
suelal customs of early days were
very niiughly. .

Respect, for law must begin In
tho home not as a result of
spanking, but as a natural result
of making the home laws rcspeot-nbl-

is'uw they propose a tariff to
keep out tractors made In Ireland.
To help the farmer we admit farm
machinery free until some tries to
get admitted:

T is unfortunate that more people particularly young, peo-

ple,I couldn't have attended tho trial just closed In the
Federal Court, A better moral lesson jind a more effective

warning against the use of habit-formin- g drugs could scarcely
be conceived than has been offered in the 'testimony given dur-

ing this ense. '
i .'.One of the most serious obstacles to stumping out the drug

evil is lack of knowledge concerning it.' There is a very gen-

eral impression, for example, that drugs' transport the indi-

vidual into a sort of blissful Nirvana; and if used with discre-

tion, one can enjoy a pleasant thrill and get away with it.

OTIHXfJ uould lie further from the trulli: The evidenceN in this case, and the evidence in all similar eases, proves
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Ye Smudge Pot
'. By Arthur Perry

' Mothoi ' (onlliun 16 tell tho
of thb' liiml, tliut tho' defen-

dant " alwayit a good boy, and
la. aUll' our nun." , ,,, t

AulolHta atopped o trlflo harder
on tlio Ku yesfidiiy. t' pavo-nipli- ts

were,.mad allck' by ralrf,
nnd tho: clmn!o for a lively ucol- -'

''

dent. augmented. .,

A lndy. 40v endeuvorlnrr W looll

20;eonipromlaed on 31.

with lite' flexible
tariff." of which the. writer known
nothliiK. like nil tlio rest who"

it learnedly and at preut
li nctb, la that- - It la' flexible only
one way, vl: up.. . j .

The 'ery latest wrinkle In
la to have on export

determine "the civic tempo'. Lct
no time be lout In iloloimlnlns tho
cl;lo tempo here, If any. ";

Miniature cars. won't .

J'leklnu one our of a pedeatrlan
will be na. tedloua oh pulllne uno
off. (Birmingham, Alu., Herald.)
Verily.

"Jlmmlo Colo s Ima piiHHod tbd
Htnto exiiniinatlon for tho bur, and
haa opened an offlco under tho
niuno of J. Wataon Cole, and hla
many frlenda wlah him the beat

,ut-luc- k with hla nnnio parted in
the middle." ( Pinadlae, Calif.,
Itcinlzcr.) Jim puts on aomc aha.

Rememlicr the old adaife; "Too
many cooka' apoll the pudding?"
It wna Juat a reminder that l'ort-lan- d

nceda a city manager ( Port-
land Telegram.) Many think that
It wna the broth that tho- aiiiior-flult- y

of cooka apblled, but, then,, a
watched frying pan never bulla. '

i FATE CKUHHUH OnUCION, 83

To 7 (Hdlino.) Tho Stunford
footbnll. ' toam being Intercatod
apectatora,

' no doubt.

The gonllomen engaged In re-

writing and rovlalng the Bible
have, run out of money .ami tho
taak haa een "tenipoiarlly

la Jhe and news. The
lllldo wna hi' no .great noed pt r'r
vlahig and In tho 'fli'Hl

place, and It wna n glaring aample
of Unmitigated gall and brny.cn

effrontery for the rcvWora nnr tho
to attempt It. Imagine

an upatort of .thoao tlmea trying
to Improvo on the aVcot ainipllclty
of the Songa of Uavld. No doubt
the head rcvlaer thlnka lie made
aomc exttmalve liiiprovomonts In
tlio "Sermon on tho Mount."

Tho rnin haa miido tho ' gruaa
grow, nnd the fnrmertr arc rejoic-
ing llko they wero going to cut the
grnH, peraonally. ,

Tho nnclrnt Bug: "If your boy
blown a Biixoiihuno lie will hover
blow u anfn" la being circulated in
our- initial." However, If the boy
did, he would huvo a good defenao.

g aneraea are
duo to tho chuugo In the

weullit-r- .

Indian aununer litia apparently
returned to tlio reaervtitlon. .

HOV. WI1JJAM SMITH. KSIJ. .i

Tliia la' a llttln story concerning
one lllll Smith, and tho atriinge
lire lie led, and tho and fiite he

' "met. ','
Hill wlnhed to be wine I hut la,

guided by common senac.'nad "by
no other thing whutaoever. a

When n drop tif aoup fell yn Ilia
veat, li took the napkin lu
kneoa tind tucked It under hla cbln.
: hulnty nioraola of fleah that
enfoltleil n chicken .bone, evaded
hla kulfo nnd fork, and he aelaed
the bone In Ilia flugera, und ho
aui lti'd It dry.

The light collur of the orthodox
altlrl. chaped hla neck, and Impli-
ed hla breathing, ao he defied
aocial euatom, by unbuttoning the
collar thereof, and being comfort
able.

He excused his nhaence from
the church, by nsncrtlng that he
did not csre to go, when tho flail

ing wss goott, nnd the roods
smooth.

He made no effort 'to snve the
people either from hell or from
foolish Inws, taking the stand Hint
llir tiisjiii-lt- should go to hell
nnywuy, ,niid people who tolcrule
foolish lliwa deserve thehl.

Ho discarded his rout In hoi
weather: he refused to be bound
by the rulings of any party, sect,
dun, or clique! hs did not pretend
to be. vitally Interested in some
tiling he knew nothing nbout. and

'of .which everybody else was Ignor-
ant, but would not admit It.

(tome peoele cull him an Indb
vlflunt." Mms'aii tdlot, some an
ass. ttut-a.-ll agreed he wss right,
but was not playing tho genie,' ami

, they hanged him ' --
,

- ,.
,. , ..(Kxcliangw.)

""iJhi" vfllue of iJlc ' . gvttd

that, unlike alcoholic indulgence,

A' New York hank1 clerk "bor-
rowed" $10,O0OY bet on tho ponies,
and roturned' tho money. They say
ho lacked' just a' nose of being a
rascal!

"A" lnMTltr- Ih a- - man who
sUmdH ill front of tlio jow- -
eler next door-tvlillt- Ills wife
la In tlio storo.

The. Palestine' Incident teach os
us that colonists mustn't high-h-

tho tnutlves unless the; guurd.' Is
near enough to hem a howl.

Students of Shakespeare should
note J,hat the man who smoked' a
clgai; and endangered the lives of
the Zepp passengers is named
Hogg. V -

Statistics say one man In fifty Is
wealthy by the- time he Is fifty,'but you can't get very rich by
trimming only forty-nin- e.

It's nice of rich men to advise
us how to Invest our surplus and
build- a fortune. And
should' we do with our third eye?

Correct this ontencei "I hopped
out of bod this morning," chuckled
the man of forty-fiv- "and laugh-
ed as 1 thought of tho-bi- time we
had last night."

- ..

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Paffa On)

ruusimtte life's leaden metal into
tions, it is true, but they dendcu
sicken rather than exalt.

Statistics also prove that drug

Cross and associated agencies, all
of which approve tho Instructions
given In- the booklet, have evident-
ly suffered a reluctant change of
heart, mind, theory or something
recently, for the old bunk about
emptying water from tho victim's
chest is also missing from this
newly revised booklot of instruc-
tions. My friend the safety direct-
or says this part of tho erratic in-

struction "approved" by. tho august
bodies I have mentioned from time
to time, was cut out at the sug-

gestion of Sir Kdward Schaefer.
Well, well. At livst the Amor-loa- n

Hed Cross, U. 8. liureau of
Mines, American Ons- association;
XT. s. Public Health Service. IT. H.

army surgeon-general- 's offlco.-U- S.
navy bureau of medicine, etc.;; etc.,
have heard of Sir Kdward Schaefer.
And from' him. m

It is a great pleasure for me to
announce that resuscitation from
drowning. carried on by the in-

struct tons approved by the fore-

going, Is now somewhat safer- than
It was. Hut I still warn the public
generally to beware of the arrori
in the method of applying Hohan-fer'- s

prone pressure respiration as
It Is described 'in' this' lutOHti and
greatly Improved edition of- the lit-
tle green booklet. Tho boys, are
still fooling with the arm under
the head. Maybe by the timet they
got out two or three more editions
of the blue booklet' (yes. I just no-
ticed they have put blue covers on
this one) they .will decide they
might as well sneak the arm out
from under the hen.d and say no
more about that little concoit of
theirs. It will rather spoil the
pretty pictures they Just love to
print In the Sunday paper, but it
may save a few more llvos,..who
knows? Anyhow, It ought to be
featdhte to put that arm where It
belongs In the next few editions,
tnd perhaps by taking pains not
to let some1 of the noisy crlllrs
learn about It. "ch critics might
be left shouting nbout nothing at
all.

I submit this ns a bit of new
business to be considered at the
next plenary meeting of the Safety
Council. '

QCKKTTOXH AND AXSWKHS
- Well. Well, u llliubo.

Please give me complete Instruc-
tions for the Care and feeding of
my baby, lie is a flno baby boy.
Just two weeks old . , Mrs. B.
M.

Answer. - Your reipiest. madam.
Is a sad commentary on the vres-en- t

common school policy. In
school yom learned everything T

what you ought to know
about the care nnd feeding of your
baby. Such knowledge .or Instruc-
tion Is deemed rather' nasty, by
the mincing old maids In charge
of public education. The beat I

can. dn Is lo send you by mall in-

structions for the feeding of the
baby. Kvery schoolboy and every
schoolgirl should be compelled to
pass a practical examination In the

popularly, supposed) depraved degenerates, or natural crimi-

nals "willfully vicious and depraved. Many are innocent vie-- .

tiniH. Often it is duo to illness that narcotics arc first taken.
And the 'individual does not realize the situation- until it
late, at least until a habit has been started, and his system not
only craves, but physiologically needs, its "shot of dope."

IN short, no h'ubit is so destructive of human happiness as the
drug habit. No addiction gives no little to the individual

and tnkes so much. None is easier to aetniirc, without warning,
none so difficult to break.

the. use of narcotics does not

gold. Drugs destroy inhibi
rather than exhilarate. They

addicts, are not alwuys'(as

mm.

should be one of the easiest to

easy to understand, publicity re

this country know about the drug

And whilc.the innocent victims arc many, nothing turns the
normal human being more fpiickly into a criminal than the drug
habit. '

llieinselveH- "Many mills have been offered
bootitg customei.sexemlton from taxcg whch mean?

and don't bolicvc in tnkins; pro- - that they contribute nothing to tho
liil.iti.... t.i M,.ei....lv' . "lemw of maintaining fire, policeONE of the greatest moral menaces in this country today is

tlriitf traffic And .vet because of the nature of the
habit, as outlined above it
combat.

But fpr sonic reason not

. .Nicholas WeTnanZ 81 years old.

nieTwne
.Mrs. O'Leary's cow had nothiug to

Pleasing logends are attacked,
but survive attack.

William Tell never shot an apple
off of his son's head, but the story
lias been useful, causing millions
to take an- Interest In struggles for
freedom. . .,--- .

The boy 'aid not stand On tho.

garding dope has been ctinspittuous by its absence. Therefore,
broadcasting the evidence of a trial like the one just concluded
is rendering a genuine public service. ,

For the more the people of
habit, the sooner it will be controlled and the sooner its iniqui-
tous and demoralizing course will be checked.
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